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qneece, of unwonted importance. lor 
the time being. . In a very unusual faelilon, and doe*

The ball woe in lull swing, when not some one here remind you of 
a tall, dark man entered the ball- that other some one T" -
room during a pause between the Her symputhetlo expression Invited 
doaoet). He was a good specimen of confidence, and then It all came out. 
Englishman, clean limbed, with «rare, “Malle. Du Bole, was she the grey 
oddustlo figure, and honest dark eyes, demoiselle 7 Oh I what does It sii 
He looked a "good all-round" man, mean ?" 
i"! “Jf was He rowed to Ills col- “Ah ! that I cannot toll yru, mon-
ÿ&uF-JrfSLg SSfnSi tal*1 to'explain* awayf°bit

aarsjarirsi-i^srs, B-astuSsfi&zug;
He1 was *?oold^f about”hlm^ow0 for 0^Jj'J~promlse
a chance of partners, when his eyes J*[U never mention la demol-
were absolutely rlvettcd on a girl f® '® *°.. “J god-daughter,
who was standing by the door lead- *"27 nothing of It.
Ing Into the Illuminated quad. She _ "e r®“dll/t“«reed' »ml when he 
was wonderfully pretty. Blender and "aid good-night to the French ladles 
graceful, with pretty foreign gee- ?e secured an Invitation to the 
ttires, and a bewitching French ball “PU8e ” the professor, their host, 
gown of satin and chiffon, bedecked met often during that festive
with pearl embroideries, all white, commemoration week, and the end of 
ont a gesture of color, except In her “ was that Paul proposed, and 
her sunny chestnut lialr and rose-leaf waf accepted, 
complexion. He assured himself that

MAD MULLAH DEAD !
SLAIN BY SPEAR THRUST.

THE “GREY DEMOISELLE.”
'I

1The Romance of a Christmas Qhost.
I
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experience 1. -

, « The scene of my next e tperlence 
'was Touraine, lovely Touraine, “the 
Garden of France.”

I was spending Christmas In a 
beautiful old chateau, the tempor
ary home of my old and charming 
friend, Madame de Poli nier e, who 

/ had rented it for a season, while 
1 ( J®r “hotel/’ in the «avenue de» Chomps
i*- / Ely see was undergoing repairs.

There was only one other guest 
Ik there for Christmas, Yvonne du Bols, 
B a gud-chlld of the Baronne, a bright, 
B merry creature,W “live with

Yvonne should wait In the carriage, 
an two were enough to go in and 
pay a first call. The old butler help- 
she hastily drew back, and looked 
startled ; with difficulty she regained 
sufficient composure to say how glad 
she was to see Yvonne. The girl, how
ever, had noticed none of this by
play, not even the enquiring glances 
exchanged between her

Assassin Killed Him While 
Was in Act of Prayer.

HeShe

d
godmother 

and myself. She was looking In a be
wildered, fascinated manner round 
the room.

“Ton don’t know me,” she said, in 
her pretty. Impulsive fashion, “why, 
of course you don’t, because you’ve 
never seen me before, huh I know nil 
about your lovely house. There Is a 
door In that panel over there, and 
behind It Is an old, old staircase go
ing up to some bed-rooms in the tur
rets. Why. I have often been np and 
down those stairs. They are very 
dusty, you know, lots of cobwebs, 
and funny little twists and tarns. 
Then, th it door leads Into an old lib
rary, hung with tapestry, one panel 
has a plec-) cut out of It, 
rather spoils the picture ; 
stitches look ragged, of course. There 
are wonderful books, too, old, old

News Brought to Aden by a Runner From tiarroro---- Dead Man Had a Great
Influence---- Von Buelow on the German Tariff---- Says Government
Will Net Consent to Fixing Minimum Duties on Meats-—Greeted With 
Applause and laughter by the House.

Aden, Arabia, de pit h : Rumor has make a statement regarding Ven- 
rcached here of the assassination of I ezuela, and the House was filled. He 
the Mud Mullah In ^mallland. The I ”<£ refer to International poll- 
rrn svt 44, . . tics. He dwelt on the tariff bill andreport was brought to the coast by i that if the redaction of duty on 
a native runner from Garroro, via ! agricultural machinery and imple- 
Berbera. The Mullah Is said to have I mente, as provided for in the Kar- 
bceu killed bv a spear thrust in the i «"'«-ndment, were adopted the

federated governments would take 
W|AH . the changes Into serious consldcra- 

t I turn. They would not consent, how-
Hnjl Muliammed Abdullah, the Mad . over* to fixing minimum duties on

Mullrt.li Mrxzi Kaift___ _ .. | meats. TheGovernmont. in making* . ' ed’ belonSeii to the ; the new commodities, wojild then
tia,ul ba«icman Ogadcn tribe, of So- guarantee to the domestic animal in
inn llland. Ho was in the prime of life ■ dustry protection enough to

its prosperous development, 
would* accept no provisions in trea
ties which would render It impossible 
to adopt the necessary veterinary 
measures to prevent animal disease 
coming Into Germany from abroad.

The Chancellor’s statement 
greeted with applause 
right party with derisive laughter 
from members of the left party.

who kept us all 
. her chatter and her
charming voice. We all looked for
ward to the evenings in the old red 
salon, where the host and his wife 
played picquet, and Yvonne trilled 
the fascinating “Chansons” of Paul 
Delmet, Chainioade, and other fav- 

■ wits composers. They suited the 
timbre of lier light flexible voice, 

^■true and birdlike, and exquisitely 
^■trained withal. One evening, when 
B“,e music was over, we gathered 

^■roupd the tall, old-fashioned stove, 
l5° open fires in those parts; and 
fegan discussing ghosts, or rather 
[the others did, while I listened sil- 
[ently ; my one experience, told else
where, was too recent, and my feel
ing' about It still too sad to discuss 
hnd when any mention wÿis made 
Im that spirit-world, between which 
pnd ourselves there is such a thin 
yet Impenetrable veil, I could only 
bo silent, and think, and wonder, 
and try to have faith

.. „ ho had
really been in love with her for many 
long months, but this he kept a 
secret In hie own heart. When he 
went out to take up Ills appôint- 
ment In the Indian Civil Service, he 
took with him—not his little “grey 
demoiselle” but her far more satis
factory human counterpart.

Paul Lonsdale (did I teli you his 
name?) could not take hie eyes off 
her, but his expression was not so 
much one of admiration as of puzzled 
bewilderment, followed by excite
ment and surprise. She was chat
ting unconsciously and brightly to a 
knot of undergraduates, and she cer
tainly made a pretty picture, leaning 
against the old doer way, the Japan
ese lanterns ontside throwing b. soft 
glow over her animated little figure 
and gleaming draperies. Paul quick
ly turned on his heel and With a 
muttered exclamation :

l NEWS IN BRIEF land it
stomach, luLlcteU .while hathe
flaying.

CANADIAN.
The Archbishop of Toronto conduct- 

eel the service of blessing the 
Parkdalo Catholic Church.

Wm. Priest, a Brandon bootblack, 
has inherited, a fortune of $1,000,QUO 
by .the death of an uncle in Cali
fornia.

Mr. James Maitland, aged 91- years, 
died at Belleville from injuries re
ceived by being run over by a lady 
cyclist.

It is reported at Ottawa that Lord 
Milner, Governor of the Transvaal, 
will be the 
Canada.

William Reburn, of Woodstock, was 
fined $lO and costs for shooting 
within the corporation. Ills gun will 
be destroyed.

A memorial
Massey has been presented by Mrs.
Massey to the Central Methodist 
Church, Toronto.

The Canadian Freight Agents’ As- 
oociation is expected to raise the
rate on Ontario flour from interior Chicago, despatch : Deputy Sheriff 
pointa to the seaboard, 12% cents per Samuei O’Neill, who already had 
100 poundi;. “killed his man,” euiphas.zed a ‘poli-

Edward Murphy and William Bur- arSument yesterday afternoon
ton, accused of attempting to per- «hooting and probably fatally 
sonate voters at Kingston, were woun<ti®g Charles Mater, a Criminal 
fined $50 and costs each or six 9ourt balirf- The “debate” took place 
months in jail. ln the vestibule of M. J. Quirk s

. , . , saloon, 120 Clark street, half a block
. , PIan has been proposed ,to the from the county Court-house. Before
Minister of Education for a School O’Neill became a deputy sheriff he 
oi roroslry in connection witli the had been a detective sergeant at the 
University of Toronto and the On- central station. His earlier escapade,
tarlo Agricultural College. for wiiicn ho escaped punishment, Total'...........:.............. . 884*500,000

During ten months oil the current waa tlle killing of M.chael McNamara^ addition to this quantity, there
fiscal year 04,035 immigrants have at a*‘d Forquer streets in will be a large number of railway!
registered at Whip peg, un i accord- At that tmic lie was exonérai- ties, probably 1,500,000 taken
ing to reports issued by the Donnhi- c? tt Coroner s jury, on the plea 
ion Immigration Bureau, the ponula- ï?at hc thougnt McNamara was rob- 
tion of the We<U will ,be increased blnff a man ac the time be shot him. 
by about lOOBOO dining the year Klatcr an<1 O’Neill, with Joseph Cof- 

m. 1B .. / * fey, a Clerk in the county building,
lno Manitoba Department of Agri- and Charles Ahearn, another bailiff,

culture has/lssuc<l a report on the had been In the saloon for some time, 
total yield of grain for the crop year The conversation turned to the ro
or 1902. The .total yield in Manitoba cent Instalment of Sheriff Barret,
oT all grains is put at 100,052,343 and the probable discharge of a mim- 
bushcls, 53,077,267 of this amount her of the deputies now in that off.ee 
being .wheat, against 50,502,085 bush- who had served under 
cis for the previous year. Magerstadt. “You people won’t

books with such funny pictures, all It Is the grey demoiselle, I II ^10 Department of Grown I „n,l- !ls lone “K the snow,” laughed Slater.
In old l rench. I expect, for I know take my oatli on that,” marched haB m;ulo Mthnate i nt îsi-m" O’Neill Insisted that hc would be in 
I could not read them.” straight up to one of the bull com- J*)00 feet ofrowh.aill ™ his posltoln long after nil the bailiffs

“Yvonne is a quaint mortal,” said mlttee, saying in an agitated voice : timhnr win mV i8*Uar*e were gone. One word followed ant
my old friend ; “forgive her for rat- “ Wlio is shc^I mean that girl in thlTvrJ^ licenrad terrl“ other, until both the men
Wing on. I think in a former world white over there bv the door ?” ^ ^ * angry. They wore separated, how-
she must have been a pixie, who “Oh, she Is a foreigner,” was The . ^arrol* and Wenig, changed with ever, and O’Neill was forced out into 
came down the chimney to tease peo- reply ; “lier name is Mademoiselle Du impersonation at London, are said to the alley at the side entrance. Slater 
pie. Well ! I don’t know that she is Bols. I believe she halls from Paris. bi Ve Jumped their ba.l. It is saiii that was led to the front vestibule and 
so very different in her second life.” Anyway, she is hero with the M. M’s. have left for their alleged seated behind the cigar case. In a

“Will you come and see m.v glass- and a Mme. De Poliniere is chaperon- i?i B ffalo. Four hole.men went minute O’Neill appeared at the front
houses ?” said Madame Desbrueres in Ing her, an aunt, 1 believe. Care for bal‘ of each. entrance. He burst through the door,
an agitated tone. “Rene, take Mile, an Introduction ? I expect, though, At Sinlaluta, Assa., C. P. R. Agent and» leaning over the ohowcase.
lvonne to the tennis-lawn ; perhaps her card is full up by now.” Benoit was convicted of a charge of Pre6Kcd the revolver against Slater’s
she would like to have a game with “ Thank you, yes,” answered Paul, discriminating against a farmer in bo^ nnd Polled the trigger. Slater 
yV.u; .. . . , “In luck’s Way for once,” he Wio distribution of cars and was fch unconscious.

As soon as the two girls left the thought, finding she had two dances fined $50 and costs. An appeal will ^,Tjle reP°,rt of t,lc Bl,ot attracted
salon, Madame exclaimed : left, and that ono was coming off be taken to ythe Supreme Court. the attention of the crowd in the

You said, when you came in, that immedlately. r. r, n f___. .. . saloon, vVfulc many men rushed in
the Baron had told you of our ghost; Yvonne spoke English fairiv wel’ i.mioinVrn’ PRnsi°n fund, it is from the street. As they throngedthat is she! Your little Yvonne’is French-alluVe, hit ^ev^: il^Thi'^truHtep!; o|0the<ruuJtSir"'nK8 through the door O NeU. t^ok advttn-
tlio ghost there is no mistake ; but theless the conversation was some- Sb-.nBinessv amlM D c .Folltviji wP of„tho excitement and escaped.tvhaVcan he the -eamng of the mys- ,h„tfcommonplace ; ^th^ Is to say. j/, ^ ^fe°x ^Xn^^Ti^r/sMïea^.

She went on to say that Yvonnes ho Miov.ld broach the subjec/which lr-tioiSf’ yees of the rdlc’ i,,ld lcgu" ^ the saloon the fugitive had disap-
desenption of the unseen rooms (she 1 banished all others from Ids mind . peared.
had wandered on more volubly and at Suddenly a brilliant thon-dit ctrnnV A ti.ncouver despatch to a Winni- Both O’Neill and Slater are mom-
greater length than I have told you) him Yvonrio had mnntloneTl her irnrt’ pas F:l|,cr “The rumor is cur- hers of the Nineteenth Ward Repuh-
\vas accurate Ln every particcular ; mother In fact had pointed her ra” F‘ nt V the city that l*n mier Prior lican orgnnlzation. It was through
in one case, she was wrong indeed,, to Paul as she sat on a sort of dais intends to request the Lieut.-Cover# this club that O’Neill secured the fal n n..
but a few years after the Desbru- with a circle of select and learned nor to fftant him a dissolution and backing! that landed him In the Slier- ‘°’ 1 e " !*•—Tile grea, A
ores had come to tile house aa nl- souls an appeal to the country on party iff’s offjpe. He is a powerful man, six dam was opened to-day in thu
teratlon had been made, and the, - win you not Introduce me to Ul‘cs-” feet tap. Slater is ranch smaller and enco of the Duke and Duchess of Con-
description given was of the room Madame Poliniere ?" he nrhed. "You Maiden Dn choreau, of St. Vincent about the e rne age, 4f. O Mill drinks naught, the Khedive. Lari Cromer
at its earlier date. I don’t know how And I am ol tlio D:> Paul Penitentiary. Is about to heavily at times. , ___u ’ li outer.it was all very curious, very im-1 French ” ask for superannuation. lie was ap- - ■ - ® tlB 1 1° Egypt, and Coun-
presstvc, but we agreed that Yvonne Yvonne Was onlv -no i-l-.n=od -n lxvintesl b.v tlio Mackenzie liove:nment tess Cromer, and vnr.oue Co.isuls-lien-
should never be enlightened lor fear comply, and at the end of (he darce 111 187r“ but .dismissed in 1881 for RUMOR WAS FALSE cr"1' The Khedive turned Hie key,
of making her nervous. We confided (ppv went over to tli” clnrnvd folitical reaions. Ho was reappoint- * whicli by an ingenious
in the Baron only, and swore him to circle. Another partner Im-irdl itel- l-<l 1:1 18 8 butJately was given leave No Case or Fool ami Month nisease in 111 mutio'1 1,10 vbetric mac.iluerjr.secrecy. The strange part is that claimed \>o me a n 1 madu n- In her °r absence on account of ill-health. No Case of Loot aml Mouth Diseuse m fetvera. shuce gates gradually op.

their little grey Demob "Tty ^aclo.m fashion mkedPnnl ArchUtald Cockburn. aged 20 years, ,he Vomlnion- ^OnlhemwV’r °‘ ,^.£-*5
appeared to the0 ramilveinnsùfrrit‘form' to, ,tnkn ber out to see the gardens, «>" of Mr. George Cockburn, far- An Ottawa do patch says: Lord the Duchess' ofCom'iaug Y"i

800U afterwards mv friends witli '*£*' .F£Pr? *ndv fairyland with mer. London toaviiship, while en- Strathcona cabled to the Department stone commémora live oi t In* f1Yvt^ne ret^ned t ™ Paîls and the ‘b”Ir iHummations. When they were gaged chopping wood in the bush. „f Agriculture, stating that a des- as to-5°“^ witoum..ai the créât
gilost story was burled in oblivion p!,„tS!dn V?" COU,d j°JOII5jr ,cono':'a1 tr,'ick,I >y 11 falllng tree and patch from Poston said tliat a case annual Mohammedan least Ihc'o.re-
as wo had arranged It should be for daphpd la>P£tu- [ *''? |f.">u”d- **c ,''£ls pc" of foot and moutli disease had been moi,y Oui nul take pace ’until lour
Yvonne’s good. oudy Into the subject uppermost in '£aa^ ™ T'bddy as po,tsible but discovered near Toronto, It being i oclock in the alttri.oon, coi.Ja Lntiï
*••*** " s,*11] nd’ „ iî4° 1 , was *iuite dead, carricxl there ,by an empty car from thu proceedings were sem wliat *

Now Como* tlio sequel, the happy , I bav° ^n mademolseBe before ” Death had baen instantaneous. the affected district. Hon. Sydney tuiilod. “ ! ■
might be imaginative or f=e<iuE‘l, for if you have thought my 11Î», crlea\ ,at 1 can * •vou Fisher was in Toronto when the I This great work, which has coat

| B?t to “migraine” ; the servants little story weird and fantastic, I ,lere®xnct*'V* ®r I know BRITISH AND FOREIGN. despatch was received, and the in- b'dweoi 120.00: >,()()() C25,000.-
^BBBb,-v f°llowed their mistresses’ think you will approve of its good J|r,,cr(J ^ o’h I «on t know how formation was conveyed to him W)J, will system A ze irrigation, im-
suTrërnatural visions In sheep-like old-fashioned ending, romantic, tis ° tr, » 0,1 ’ 5011 wou,d t,llnk mo a Thr‘ new Soanish rihlnpt there. The Minister of Agriculture P-rt etcurity to crops, and stability
fashion. The sporting man’s experi- | true. v 1t sworn In. P Lamnet liad tho mattep |nqlllped int0| ana \ to harvests, and wi Ion the area of
ence . Well! that was more of a j A year and a half after the ghost! Then he went on Jerkily : Yon live found there was no case of disease 1 th01 AHo lands under cultivation. The
|>oRcr certainly,“a touch of liver, per-j story rpl/ode, Yvonne was taken up ,n France. Do you know Touraine Mr. John Dillon, the Irish leader, ’ in Toronto or am whore else in • e.iinual flood, wiLli the fcriil z *d ^ilt
hapSj from a chill caught while shoot- to Oxford for commemoration b.v her j a* all?” who was taken ill at Chicago, has Canada. i and sol:, lias already p.ia ed, and the
lng.’Vwas tfie Baron’s un romantic so- “-ix> ling’ godrn other. They were the ! “Yes,” madame answered, wonder- fully recovered. j rpj1(> storv atoee over a telegram ! s uiecs of the Assouan d..m are now*
■K°L of Ul? pr.°.blrni- . piests of a learned but genial (the ingl.v “I was there about eighteen For the month of November Brit- ! from Dr. Salmon, the head of the for the Btoivgo or water until
mÊx. 111 ^'onno began again, iWt> qualities do not always go to- months ago; wo took a chateau | ish exports increased $*>,074,000. VcterinarZDepartment in the United 1 The Rluice.> will then be op-

pacify her, Madalne said we getlier Ln tlie University) Don, pro- there for three months, et vous, you ; and imports decreased $8,146,500 i States w 10 was at Boston to the Pra<lu;,l!y, and for four months^drivo ovur aftur dejeuner ami vurWal far his kindly way or opening know the country?” Tb„ Assouan dam on ihTxn,. donartn.m.t here nsRtoe that an : tllcrc bo a goo,I head or water
■rr revpocts lo tho lam,lie lies- 1,1, hospitable doors to strangers and | "Ah I now we’re getting to It.” I completed a? a coT of nearly fA’3 - enfptV car! whicli hnd leaned the ^ the inlgattg canal, for the use
Bbn lovely .afternoon and ns na^ïxVal ^fls'^lmd a' vëïv tllo:'gl‘t ‘l’anl’, “Why, I was there OOO.ÜUO. will bo formally opened b*y ! notice of his men, which had con- Jbc* br a’to^NIto'JT’n*? °f
■ into th- fine old pork, with g- od tLm,-. iL eaW manner and "to 'th^D'è’ hrneïe!,'"'^' ! ‘'l °f CtonnauKht to"cIa'V' ^inod^tock, bad found its w t.v into and a great Inerts • iu the agri^ul-
^Pkopt avenue and drove up brlgiit nature made liar a great fa- ,, , c Desbrueres for , Tliomws Nast, the noted cortoonlst, t-anadu. Tlio cor was at once traced, turn! resources of Egypt
^■chateau with its gloaming vorlte. lL shooting. Charming people. Did who in May last was appointed Con- located and disinfected. Tins is the brought about.
^Bcade ami pio-'uremiue "tur- She was full of engagements of v °" co,uo across them by chance ? Mil-General at Guayaquil, has died onl-v justifica tion for the Boston

f terraces bathed In sunshine, all sorts and thoroughly enjoyed , V . old c,latcal‘. You know, there. etory. Tlie department has assured
wers everywhere, it did not everything which earns in her way. ftl- baunteo, and all that sort of thing. It is understood that Premier Bal- .four correspondent that no ease of Princess Cltinmy Itobbed.

: nil the haunted house of one’s though danufrg was perhaps to her . • tbe "_ay’ an awfully funny thing four will appoint a royal cominia- nn£Jf nd n disease has been reported
fit I m, Tlie lawn was s ill tin- greatest pleasure of all. Happened to me. I rnw-I mean- slon to inquire into the sub feet or ia this country. Pail, Dee 16,-The Princess Chi-
■wen at tits season, and an One of the first balls she went to we!!! I really hardly know how to municipal tradin'. 11 ,Ls" understood Ottawa Is to fie : 'nay, who obtained con.ide,able no-
■at one of the windows was was at Christ Church. It was a b nu te'l von. H Arthvr E lot ’ll P Rtn,„c created a mi ltar.v district, .with toriety four yearn ago by eloping

concert hall tlio lilrdllngs tlfully .arranged affair, and everyone “Then.” said madame, over whose t|, t-o far as h. t Lieut .-Col. Hoogins as I). O C. With with a g.vpay musician named Janos
ng us with all their little was keen on getting an invitation to face a light had b sm creeping,' “per- no foundation for the Jeamrt in rl^ «rliS aP ™aPs »! dis- Rigo, has boon robbed of .^.tJOO
|d voices as we drove up to it. Tho lucky men of the "house” haps I can tell you I” laying a slim caution in kt trlct for 'Iftv m b's around Ottawa worth of jewelry. The thief in

. who had tickets to give away re- white hand with a caressing little broiler Lori MUuois abort to re l" ord,er, the Hindoo servant Aimkv. who
o ^mi I got out, but It was cvlved an unusual amoint of aUon- posture on tlie younp man’s arm— sipa the Governor General shin of ho môr!» îhü 9î a”'1 ' . ^ tlle Jewelry ;vit!i him.
best that, for the moment, tion, and felt themselves. In conse- “Did you not come across some one Canada " P tiio^.-Mrrr».tiîîriiU ’hl,v n quaint ed .with T.lio theft include» a diamond chain

• .uiu surrountuiig country. with omamente of rubies and pearls.

ensure
andand only recently became a dominant 

factor in the military and political 
situation of the protectorate of 
Somaliland, by forcing tho neighbor
ing .tribes into allegiance.

Von Buelow on the TarrifT.
Berlin de patch : Chancellor Y on 

Buelow’s presence In the Reichstag 
caused expectation that

new
W/

, , in Him who
t rules both worlds, “theirs” and ours. 

That day the Baron had gone over 
on ills automobile to

was 
from the. , , a neighbor-

Z *ne chateau, an historic old place, 
in which lived the widow and daugn- 
vers of an old arm, friend of Ills. 

\ had not come across each
\Jother for many long years, in fact, 

flBoe women-kiud had never met.
heard a curious tiling to-day,” 

^^ûlù-4he Baron. “I wonder how much 
truth there is in it. Madame Des- 
brueree and her daughters declare 
that Chateau la Iteiue is haunted, 
■that the servants ,as well as the 
family liave seen the fair ghosft, 
for it seems she is a lady and both 
•young and lovely into tlie bargain.” 

Yvotme was wild with excitement. 
“Tell me everything you heard,” 

■lie said; “quick! quick! What is 
she like 7 When does she appear 7 
Have other people seen her ?”

“Well, yes; it seems that a man 
i.who was there in September for 
'the shooting, had the pleasure of an 
introduction, and he was so elo- 
Muent in ills admiration that he got 
dreadfully chaffed for his love at 
first sight, and his impatience to 
again behold the lovely spook. He 
was an Englishman, too, spending liis 
long vacation over here, the Des- 

^ bracres liad come across him at 
^^Monte Carlo and asked him1 to come 

them some time. He continued 
B rave over the lovely transparent 
^ftd shadowy figure till the end of 

visit. There is nothing alarm- 
^mnbout her, they all declare. 

^Lare Quite fond y/ the Tittle 
^Bpmoiselle,’ as they call her, 
^Biould miss her, if she should 

^JEake her departure.”
^Mine grow more and more cnrl- 
^Hind excited, asked more ques- 

In five minutes than her uncle 
^Kd answer In fifteen. To quiet her, 

^Êbv Mar aine suggested that she
HWhoutd go to bed and dream Of the 
w ••haunt,” and if she were very good 

«he should be token to Chateau La 
Reine and; find out some more about 
her.

he would

SETTLED THE ARGUMENTi 5 LUMBER CUT OF SEASON.next Governor-General of
j/

i../Nearly Nine Hundred Million Feet to 
be Taken Out.\

Deputy Sheriff in Chicago 
, Used His Revolver.

•* The Department of Crown Lands 
has made an estimate of the pro
bable cut of pine saw logs and square 
timber during the present season on 
territory lteld under timber license 
from the Crown. The quantities 
which are based upon the reports of 
the respective agencies are as fol
lows, in feet, board measure :
Sudbury ..................................121,000,000
Parry Sound ........  171,000,000
Biscotasing ......................... 40.000,000
Whitney ................................ 50.500,000
Webbwood ........................  150,000,000
Sault Ste. Marie ........  180,000,000
Port Arthur ....
Arnprlor ...........
Pembroke ........

Nto the late WalterV
Tm \* THE WOUNDED MAN MAY DIE.

'is
/- I

N1y:*

\
Hi m V. ... ......... 13,000,000

.......... — 40.000,000
... ... ...... 100.000,000

Peterboro’ ...........................  44,000,000
Rat Portage

Vi

25,000,000z

I
out.

as well as telegrapii poles and fence 
posts, hardwood, etc., and a consid
erable cut of hemlock 
woods, tlie Last mentioned for fuel 
and charcoal purposes, as well us 
for use In furniture making, etc.

Tlie quantity of pine cut during 
tlie winter of 1900-0f under author
ity of timber license was 658,000,- 
000 feet, and during last winter 
850,000,000 feet.

From the reports of

r------1
and hard

4<Slie Was Wonderfully Pretty, Slender and Graceful,” i ex-Slieriif 
last

, the timber
agents It Is apparent that the chief 
difficulty the lumbering firms are 
experiencing is scarcity of labor, 
men being hard to get ami wages 
high. Provisions and other supplies 
are' also dear, and the expense.! of, 
operating are correspondingly great
er. Tlie cut during the present win
ter will be a heavy one, as the de
mand for timber is good and prices 
rule high. The only thing that will 
tend to keep down the out is the dif
ficulty in obtaining labor.

I think we were all somewhat scep
tical, thought madame and her 
ed us out, as he was disentangling 
my cloak, which was on the wheel, 
I caught a most curious expression 
on his face, half alarm, half aston
ishment, he wrs staring fixedly at 
Yvonne, not with the admiration 
which would have been expected—she 
was so pretty, in her dainty Part
isan attire, but with real stupefac
tion and bewilderment. At the same 
moment, Yvonne, who hod been gaz- 

Ltog about her excitedly, exclaimed, 
■Ki^h her eyes fixed on the old castle, 

^^Tiy, Maraine, Miss Benbow, it’s my 
^■n Dream House, I know every 

of it, I have been here often 
often before, I can describe ev- 

^Mting to you ; yes I everything. I 
^fcuot understand it at first, but 
■ know why it is all so fqrnil-

became

THE HIM DIM OPENED
In the Presence of the Duke 

and Duchess of Con:;aught.

iiat an Imaginative child it is,” 
madame, as we went into tlie A GREAT WORK FOR EGYPT,
all.
found the ladies as charming 

^Efriendly as the Baron had de- 
hI them, ln a short time they 

for Yvonne, whom they 
■pw to be staying with the De Pol- 
Bpures. On hearing that she was in 
Rie carriage, Rene, the only daugh
ter at home, volunteered to go and 
■•ing her in to have coffee and 
Feyrop.*' From where I was sitting I 
fcouId see straight across the hall to 
"he open door and portico. I noticed 
that Reue went hastily forward, then 
paused midway, and I distinctly 
caught a little startled exclamation. 
r'Mou Dieu !” She then went on, and 
presently the two girls entered the 
salon, Rene pale and unnerved, lend- 
lng_ yvonne to the hostess. The lat- 
âÉjEhnld out both hands with a 

^Baing gesture of welcome ; then 
inters

eou.io
pres

con irivaiice
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